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Cardinal Foulon.

Cardinal Foulon, wlîoso death iatoly
deprivcd Lyons of its Archibisiîop.
Franîco of a danntless patriot, and the
Churcli of a lovoted prince and pro.
lato, was bori at Paris in 1823. Ini
1867 lio was nmemd BiBhop of Nancy
and Toul, in Lorraine. After tii last
Frnco-Prti8sian wnar titis dioctiso lay
partly in Franco atid partly ini Prus8ia.
The latter portion was aftorwards
encorporated in the diocesu of Metz
and Strasbourg. Thîis peculiar situa-
tion did îlot fail to produce irritation.
Mgr. Foulon published a pastoral
loUter, in which, roférring te France,
bui askcd prayur8 fur tlhe fatheriand

-ini order that the cruel separations
wlîiciî the war impoqed upon it mniglit
siot bu %titliotitt hope, asud tiîat tlhe
heiglits of Sion iniglit nover more be
linîitcd by e frontier. Sion is a cele.
brated plgriniage ti Lorraine. froin
whioh ftic summnit of tlîe Vosges, the
actual froatier, nay be seen. Thtis
pastoral ltter %vas read in ail the
citurclîca of the diocese, even in tliose
parts wlicli bail bccil annexod ta Gcr-
inany, but wlich liîd not yet been
transforrcd to a Gerînan Sco. At firat
tio notice was taken ef it ; but tna
short ime a certain number of the
parisl priests situatcd in the acquired
tritory wcre punislied ; tiien the
Bishop was suimoncd before the tri-
bunal ut Sa%,rne, wiicli condeniiied
h.zm for contumacy to two moathes'
imprisonnient. The iran Chanîcellor.
Bismarck'., made the most et tho
incident and 1trov'e te lhau the Frenchi
Government rcprimnd the Bishop.
But it meroly added ta bis popularity.
He was in 1882 appoiateid Archbishop
of Besanicn, anîd in 1887 transferred
to the SecetfLyeiîs.

A Martyr.

Three years ago Father Dumoulin,
of the arcbdioceau oi Aix, was arre8ted
%ild dragged awtiy te prison. He was
breught before the Court of Ausizes
and accused of baving robhed and
murdered a certain lady. Appearances
were certainly against him ; moreover,
the accused made no defence, and bis
silence and serious iook produced any-
thing but a favorable impression an the
magi trates and jurymen. The pro-
babilities af bis guilt scemed aver-
wbelming.

Father Durnoulin was declared
guilty. and sentenced te transportation
for lite. He was sent to New Cale-
donia, where ba remained with the
other convicts, for the qpae of threo
years. About six monthe ago the
sacristan cf the condemned priest, feel-
ing bis entd draw near, and tortured
with remorse, caled for bis confesser,
and declared before witnesses that hae
was guilty of the murder and robbery
for which Father Dumoulin was punl-
i8hed.

lie stated that on the very day on
which the dead body was found ho bad
gene te confession ta Father Pumoulin,
and made te ita a confession cf bis
fguilt. Ttie pujeat then, even befare bis
arrest, know wbo waS the aut ber af the
murder. But neyer, ithor in the
court in the first instance, or befare the
jury' or in the midst of the physical
and mental tortures that ho endured
among the canvicte, lhed Father Du-
moulin pronounced a word or said a

gyliable that cauld put justice on the
track cf the guilty ane.

It was a secret of cunfessin ; ha
did net. disclose it. As soon an the dy
ing man's declaration wu~ made known
ta the proper authorities. Father
flumoulin's innocénce waa legally pro
claimed and nmnde known. Restored
ta liberty, and reinatated in bis farmner
Position, ha bas corne back te France.
Hç is again in his aid parish aud in
the midat of bis former parishioners.
It is unnecessary ta say the people re-
ceived hite with transoporteocf joy, and
gave hlm every mark et esteeta and
affection.-Sainie Famille.
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Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO

And Safa Deposit Vaults.
Bank of Commerce Building, King St.

TrORONTrO.

Capital Authorized, $1,000,000.
Capital Subscribed, $800,000.

II~J. C. Anxs;, P.C , Iresident.
Hot. SinR.J.CaaTWRîonT, lK.C.7t.G..
110. S. C. W~OO»), j 1'tce-Presdents.

Tht. Corporatto ndeî'krtakn'.ail tasitier
of TRUSTS and acts as EXECUTOR,
AD)IINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN, COII.
aITTEE, TRUSTEE, ASSIGNEE, LIQ.
UIDATOR &c., or as AGENT for any
oi the asbovea appointmoiste. Estates man-
agea. Money Invested. Bonds issued and
counitersignadi. Financili business of ail
kinds transacted.

Depoit aafeil te rent ail ti7es. Vahuables
of ail linds received and safe custody
Guaranteed and Inaured.

N.B.--Solicitors bringing businecss ta the
Corporation arc retainudLd ish. jrufeuttna
case of saine.
A. B. PLUMMER, Manager.

RUPTURE.,,.:,z.a"
Tb. ?ry intant you rots. xzl4h.tm .l'rt enli
?,ott"ii Of >4% t,. t..Dttst. itd ft t.it 0 .ou tin '.:.
*nirr.4..pr in tn e'ity. auî..mnetilt.utdlns: litrfia.
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CHIAS. CUH

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During
temonth of February, 189>3, mails

close and arc duo as follows:
CLosr. DCc.

a.m. pari. a.rm .
G. T. R. Est ... 6.15 7.45 7.15 10.20
0. and Q. Rsilway. .8.00 8.00 8.10 9.10

G.T. R. West...7.30 3.25 12.40pn1 7.40
N. and N. W .... 7.20 4.10 10.1.5 8.10
T. G. and B......6.50 4.30 10.45 8.50
Midland........... 7.00 3.35 l2.30pmn!).30
1-. V. R........... 6.30 4.00 11.15 9.55I .n. p.xn. a.m. P.m

a. W R .... 12.00 9.00 2.00
2.00 7.30

G. ..... .1..4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

U. S. N.6.15 12.00 9.00 5.45
U. S N......1  4.00 10.30 11.00

U. S. West States,1 6.15 10.009.072

12.00 n.»
Engliab mailx cdoft' on n ra aand '(ti'r

ja)1s at ,o 1.n. and an 1tiur.dla>bail;.,% ~anti
in p.=. Tito foilawlng arc 58e dates% of

a nll ails ter FebruM . 2, 4, 0. 9.11, 13,16.18

N.I.-7rhorearc hranch polstofficert In r'.ry
part oftheocity. lticldont.af etrch distnct
.nould trantact thair "Nitn& Bt.k natal
Mon20Y Order bugIness ai the 1oClomnearesst te thoîr residanca. t.kilngcto<

~nottry thoircorrcspoudenta to malta artors
Ipayable si, such branchDoisteoffice-

T. C. Pànrzsos, P.M.

J UTCLIPE& SONS.
Dry Goods, Mantdes,

iinciry,
182-181 Yonlge Sté

Fi iiishings.
6 &L 's QIlci Si. IWest.

What people say to echd otiier about our Goods is mîore
important to you than what they say to us about thoîn.

Overlîcard to-day in our store-One frieîîd to another
reînarks :-"1 I always cnjoy coning to tlus store, salespcople
are courteous and attentive, and they Carry such a Select
Stock of Fine Goods."

WOWIEN'S CAPES AND WRAPS,
Scores of Wrap models froir. Paris aind Berlin.

GHILDREN'S AND MISSES' REEFERS.
in ail sizes.

Our urdinary daily dispiay of Frenich DeIaine., mand Dress
Goods would be a gala exhibition anywliere cise.

There is it great margin between the stock and the show
licre. For one novelty shown tiiere are dozens in t1ie shlelves.

'Wauted to go te oroi

Il orrow is a nico littia station on the
Miami road, about forty muiles fromn Cincin.~
nati. A new hrakeman on the rond, who
djdn't knowv th a nimes of the stations,
was approached by a stranger the other uay,
white stand ing by hie train at the depot who

-inqib<i train go to Morrow tu day

"4No," said the brakeinan, wbo thought
the stranger was rnaking fun of hint, it
goes to-day, yeatctrday, the week alter next.

Youdnt understand zne," persisted
the atranger, - Iwant te go to Morruiv'

"«Well, wvhy ini thunder don't yoe n aitz
until to.morrow, then, and flot coma bother-
ing :%round to.day? '.ou can go to-mnorrow I
or any other day yon pleac. aito

Iwon't Yeu answer rN civilquestion Drw hl'B g iQl Qum
civilly 1 WiIl this train go to-day teoNfer.-

INat exactly; it il go to day and coma ,flOME with us direct to the
back ta-morrow.' ae eît a u p

As the stranger who wantetl te go te j bs'en, hich isu p
Mlorrow was about to leave in diagust, e d into icreased popularity

another ,imploye, wvho knew the station
alluded te. came along and gave hlm tht. beramîse of the ,pripular nature
required informiation.- of the stocks you find there

THE MARKETS. Ttrurc.
ttranltrware.

TeioScr. March 8, 1893. %%*.Menwarc.

Wheat, fat, per bush.....0 67 O0 68 A steady stî'eam of custom-
Wheat, rod, par buslh........O0 67 0 00 ers visit this section of lite store
Whaat, apring, par bush .... O 62 0 63t
Whcat, gpose, per buah. o oe o00 0o6 daily, attracted by these stocks.
Barley. per buth .......... O0 40 0 46 You never bougit tinware so
oat, per bsh............ 016 037 lwbfr. t
Peasq, per bush ............ 0 O oO o b00rC
Dressed hcgs, pier 100 lb .... 8 00 S W5 Ceai Scuttles. l5c.
ZblIckens, per pair..........O0 45 0 65 COlSICtaI-o.

Quart )ppcrwt, 5c.
Geese, per Ilb.............O 09 0 10 lrihtDu l'an, c
Turkeys, perlb ............. O0 13 0 14 10OInch.lelIy Tin. 5,_
Btter, per tlb..............O0 19 0 22 Tin Satimpa...round hatîdlra.

Tra l'ot.large sisre. hôel botoin,. .
Eggs. naw laid, paer dozn.... 0 20 0 00 CofYco P'OU, larteette. t.owl bottoe ta. *
Boots, pot bat ........ .... O0 40 O 60 Tes Settirti. large ize. 4'fc.
Turnîps, perbag .......... o 0 W 0 00 CopPar tettom Italemn..QI
Cabbags. now, par doz . O...040 0 60 White .Enml Prcer'.ln; licttiltst. SOc

lundr) SO&I.. tîottleti, 6 baN .125c.
Çary, paer aoz ............ O0 50 O 60 11.sundry Sfflp. cierrue br, t
Oniens, per bag ............ I1 00 1 25 Cra.lte St.s,5o. -c
Laettuce, per doz ........... O025 O 40 ;mn-e Inu Kettlc'..S.
Parslay, lpar dcx...........O 020 0 30 l.rante Fr.lng 'n,~c
R(adiabes, per do? .......... O0 70 O 80 aaîlzr'7 Itardx.
Carrots, perbag ........... 0 25 0 50 SaLt oe
Potatffs. par bag .......... O0 85 1 O-j large alaedl. I c.
applar. par bbi ............ 1 00 '2 0 Lr~ s.n't jr. .'r.C
Say, timothy ............. 10 01il 00 Erough flaniielettes have
Strawr. sheai .............. 7 60 8 ()0 beexi boughit by tiîis store to

LIV S'tt 1 1AkI1~~.stock a good-sized wvhoesale
TuRoSTo. Narch 7. Thora were 27 load,,

on the market tbis morning, and white priCce hiose, but they're ail intended
for cattle wero %cll maintained, the buîsiness for the retail siiopper. Thiey
wus of a very ordinary kintl, and vaincs
wero practically unchangcd. A faw picked seliftt wholesîtlc prieF.
cattie sold at 41ýc te 4jc par pound, but the
averara for the bas. hare in Iota was 3ýcauad4c od clof trading was donc at R e UImVIr i qfrom cte 1 ,clpar pound; commonu ttuff 'te 3J4 3. V.orner Tor.caand 1 }nLraneo YVo uet..
sold at 2ic tae3c ptr pound. queeu surts. Toronto. î enttanoc Quen st.

Shoap and Iambs werc scarce and wautcd, TOP.ONTO.
as mot qttlto GO of both kinds cama in ; Stare No&. 174. 176,178 Yon 0 Street,. 1 and> 3 Queen
nnltss werc firmer. and .5ie p er round wus~' s

andshzcop mnlzod sold at $5 .,o and $5.75 a
bcad. Moro Iambs would hava sold.

and tha few in werc, quitcly caught u p.
About 510 hegs vwerc raccaivcd, and whila

prices tamained unchangad atS$7 par cwt. fer
roally cheaca, thora was a rnuch wceakcr
faeling Igr sacondary ant: milcrior grade ,
smail h? gc ara net %vanted at ail ; gond
stores wili sali ut from $6 ta '$k.25 per awt

Hog freni 160 te 200 lbs cach wil i nd a
a leai at top figuras.

"VITALIZED AIR"
For oua month pror to alterations in

ii pai'lûrsi, C. H .PRIL;GS, the Popular
Der.tt, S EC. C,.,rswr K.I.M ladYurga Sts.
will continue te makpltapitas witli hast
Teeth at t iie aid rates Painleas extraction
guaranteed. Special attention aloo giyan
ao Gold and Silver fMling.


